NEW STYLE DIGITAL AVANTI REMOTE
CODING INSTRUCTIONS (PRINT)

Code Learning –Run Operation
* MAKE SURE GARAGE DOOR IS CLOSED*
1. On control box short press red learn button and LED light will flash.
2. Use the yellow + Button to scroll through to ru function on the display screen menu.
If 10 seconds elapses before step 3, start again at step 1.
3. Short press button on handset you wish to code. Led light will flash rapidly indicating the successful coding in
of the run function. If you have more than one automatic door, please repeat the same process using
selected button on additional handset.
4. Code learning complete.

Code Learning- Courtesy Light Operation
1.
2.

On control box short press red learn button and LED light will flash.
Use the yellow + Button to scroll through to li function on the display screen menu.
If 10 seconds elapses before step 2, start again at step 1.
3. Short press button on handset you wish to code to operate the Light.
LED light will flash rapidly which indicates successful coding in of the courtesy light function.

Code Deleting
1. Press red LEARN button on opener once. The LED will display bu and the light will slowly flash for 10
seconds.
If 10 seconds elapses before step 2, start again at step 1.
2. Hold green CONFIRM button down for 5 seconds until led light on the opener flashes rapidly.
3. Deleting codes complete.

Battery Replacement
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Remove 2 screws from back of remote casing.
Carefully remove both batteries out of holder.
Replace 2 x CR2016 3V batteries with numbers on batteries facing upwards.
Carefully replace batteries with components facing upwards.
Replace casing and screws.
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